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' S £“M!“2Sl WiU* r* bma4 vwr poor «W. ttd 1 would rot «me Ty làftt 1 ** it out w.thout

Ground hl*"-,h upen of il. *M it was the same wit’ll mp. ing him The# t unlocked
W eildJLh, o( ?” The house to which I had bee» art «lipped softly „»t and down two
I robber prone amort the^ fto wer^T^ ,w” *“ old one, with only a pairs of dark states art- into th*

prone among the flowers The couple ot chairs, a table and an old street It was a rntrkd
^ bT^MstM «*2** *** h,rnhHr“- «* *H bough I was With the poorest of houses
ue baby sister m his sturdy young sure that Mr Yeddo would haw the a few public lamps in

Mer w,hi‘*‘ P"i»fore w*s torn j police searching for me I was atiW a Way from the house i Mi i
! w*s uelmrV ,h*« they woulh never bad me Jem** mtttmm am the rough roa-^y
, , _f°° Hil|P- him tight naughty big so many house* in great London. | was still runnin* U«t!3 

to?’ g00 »‘iiv " “«»»» «batiesiaj ~rr- ^ »rrtT Tran |, im,, K ’
f Poor indeed ! There he ont and bought several newspapers.
*> his beautiful Mark wings ont- and nil of them had much to ady 

stretched, moving with the tremor about my being kidnaped The polir*
Pawling death Billy the Crow had j were searching, and a large reward
•**” billed by the same blow which ______________
stew the eagle.

*R ' si* did Dick use every means in 
his power to resuscitate his friend 
and comrade The genial and brave 
bird was past help g little mound 
solid i be lupines marks the spot 
where the quaint and lovable soul 

spread of w*' r'''*d ,rnm the Mark body which 
as Untie Sara, ls h»nrd then- \ shingle serves for 

country on j * and m^rtbrd tbemm is
Of the little lake in !,h'*

! frodT of BirdriUe HKRK LYS Hff.i, TW*. RKROE
HE WAS MY BEST KRIKN’ AN*

HE LICKED A EARLE
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, “Bteu* my seel, fm%wh »m have * 
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L

! «- of the 
erected his

crow; but when the kingbird 
' war plume Billy would 

have business to attend to which
cessitated

-

HERO BILL CROW. ziHII! ne-
his presence directly 

around his master's feet 
A fierce-

£ 4 E*

î war eagle, with great 
hooked hill and tremendous 
wings, known to Dick 
lived in the mysterious

young bird to leave its nest Billy the far side 
would come sprawling and stagger
ing frflm his basket to meet the 
girl, and, seizing the hem ot

fThe Noble Sacrifice of a Braise and Loving Bird. \
\-H I jfis Bead appeared very much too 

large for everything about 
Vv/j ■ Wpt his mouth and voice. The forrn- 

p ■ I®;;* feature was the one to engagtT

I
him ex-

> Xv
b»hy l day Dick and Billy saw the
”r great bird at Rock Cabin r„v. «« 

g'k attention, and the latter was j pinafore, would hang on and squawk, the opposite -id» is. . . .
, hoarse as the croup while Debby, screaming with de- ing for an opportune, to
His complexion was what might be light, wauld scramble over the ver- dustrious fisherman ' Osurov in i
jle.1 a dark Payne’s gra* and the andah floor on all fours as rapidly as ruffled up hjs fpathers drooped h's

head and began to walk
master’s 
in low

nigm Cbt Dwarf; ;

hJ j,■

,> - around his
feet, talking and laughing 

guttural tones as if some
thing greatly amused him.

;7TW Mwntmm of » Lttttt Nan 
as Written by Himself.

ment later the fish hawk fell wtth”^ Tl'm' "r*’r*> n,an>' "‘her atttaeiio#* 

great splash into ihe water, disap- î-vlldmi 41 lhe time I was on rt- 
pearing from view, only y> reappear "'hition, but as we drew the crowds 
again with a big M.ipid ,-arp m its **** ,rwm tlwm they began to low 
hooked talons * money There were a giant, a wild

Uncle Sam launched himself and WomKn- * «'«‘ •ceged horse, a wolf
sailing over the back of the fright rhlld *nd h*l(
ened hawk, demanded the fruit* of ““ lhr" m4"*«ers finally deride* 
the latter s labor The fond whist- Mmrt“in* ma$t be done They 
ling protest of the hawk could be *" ”****> « was after-
heard plainly appealing tor beln and Wâr** 1*’4rft'^- resolved to kid- t
in a moirent more Billy was flanimie ‘W **“1 ‘‘hvl 1,14 “•* ,ut *evw*l h,< been offered hut the two mew did I "Î aai Mint the Dwarf, tti !
his wings rarer the robber ZtieN .wwks r,M’’ *»»» to lake my "*•* <*** UmMhey would 6» wapB*. fro* Xtm* wfco hat*
b“i ït“"7jmss.is ,

on the watch for some mot*, but U , -* botU# *U the neatag, while 1 lay liter ce he put tne it x »
rame m a way they did not expect j'-s I he bed and wondered (I there drove with me to m« hotel ud m 

At the hotel where w* stayed I «* *•» to* me to wrape I fetf m w«IS my friends a dtp < 
had a bedroom to myself, hut »e one white the me* were yet play- two later the kidaspn. were atrw
Sid, of me was task and on the olh- «* l 4Wke -, was Iwo ed .to wml to P,Zl. **T 
cr the showman There were doors **** kldr. ato hath had their toad* ; venture màde «te ,opaf
leading from one room to asettor, *,we **■ ‘he table and trace atioto ’rrotsds Mttoeto .w «to i
and as tbe«c always were opr* at 
night it did not seem that I could 
(tune to harm However, owe eight 
ftternt midnight a man named Burke, 
who had agreed to kidnap me for'
*!,«««, climbed up a balcony t* my
»rpee_ wiadew eto enteeto-tto- -ro«*| Ltowtetye-Aiumt. r:- eewWir-w 

lay sleeping He must have the Chicago .to Alton railroad, cue 
motto like a rat, a* no owe heart ttoktfy the A cour tony
htm, and tie must have chtorofoeshsd proves a profitable mvewUWhl tot ft «fshft toft ---—- 
me to prevent my waktag up railroad man is hit earty railroed

He tied a Use around me and left day* Mr Maron isvrotod is * tittle 
erto me from the balcony to another of It, aad the iaveetoWI to* tost
man. and I ««* then put mto a hfth paid a divtomd of II mm ta top
to* and carried through the stroeta shape of * ir«a«t to* htm by to» pensé
for two « three miles Berks had lets « a Tvto of
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By his loud, hoarse "caws" one 

could tell that hen - ....... w" having fan
with Uncle Sam and teaching him 
how it feels to be the under one 
Soon the eagle was glad to leave the 
osprey and seek the shelter of the 
dense wood* on the other «de to the 
lake by the abandoned quarry. Per
ched upon the boy's shoulder. Billy 
‘hen told all about the affair.

“Caw," say* Billy, "raw, Sam is 
nothing much. 1 saw Long Legs, the 
heron, at the leaning maple, whip 
him—Sam can’t fight g little bit 
nless he has everything his 

caw, caw,”
Nobody but crow* and Dick under- 

crow talk, but Dick under
stand» all the wood folk' language*

AU unknown to her parents and 
Dick, little Debby hid toddled alter 
her brother to Htrdville 
with the long walk, the baby girl

J
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appeals wiW-S

1 waa up in a jiffy aad was .ml to itow ate *«d *h 
tod. I knew that the he* to the*»
was la Burke* pucks*, and « Uff-t ----------- «-*«—.
tort over to him and worked m «oft- * " ~ ' " :
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•to».*!grig
Jto^Mtoto to oesr to ysftts to ^a

tew m ewly'tàârty^ÏÏ. “ iSteeow |
kin l/mg in wr/nkles her flands 

therep neck, but was Debby suif 
«B vtrtUhed / over his rounded just learned^
MllP" fie 4ii n*ked as the- handsornf full-gi 
>s jdna op the top of Madison crow. By this ti 

l*n**ff sud as blind as Love-, himself 
were too long and too weak 
ft fit* aldermanie body; but 
'•ot blame Little Billy for 

PWiliaritiqs; he was born with 
ill v

black (
I his Vi atand/ knees

as a
carry her.

and Had but! 
o walk/when Billy was. 

»wn, glossy bllu-k 
b/Billy appointed 
tective in 
U hodyguace to 
t was woe t lo t he

î courthouse yesttol 
tits, althongh it À 
tonthly pay-day 1 
i-as closed and be»
? anywhere ahoetl 
early morals* brt 

was doing busa*
-aptured abewt 8*
which he at <**fl 
county treawaw 
ped and they «•» 
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ire paying it ,t|to 
his regulM MUn 
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«toss sad ottor wealthy 
«tot rotor b

i are 4irivate , «to. tod-.stowsu
clothes dnd pert 
the little girl, an
strange/cat, dog/ or barnyard fowl 

who approached k$o 
only a little orphan by Tjh-

that timidly 
grass | by the

mattress was failed to lose
a rag of their bodies inside of Billy Crew.

rtahk tbai^the^ncst "m JO? ^ h*rm '** preUy
was born and the flannel ,Z! V/«“'ll!* saakes, or any

• fftom as .n JT, , ^ ot)H,r Wlld ‘feature He loved them
' »Uy was no tottle tobi To f,e lored ^ «*•»•
•» ttry fond Of r.m ►, .t lhe L,ecx' *to sky rod the tit; the

r (ether Dn-k kne^m* f" b‘rds Wre h's Personsl friends, 
tot tto ronLt iT , Dtek where til the people of

1 isto the Kreat 'i* b,rd tow« l«*d, from the kingbird is
1 little crow W 8 moulb I ‘he toll buttonwood tree to the 
X Diet ground sparrow in the Mover Billy
^ uThl6** h,l"V ?,liy wouid lhr ‘■T"* also knew the mhahitoats 

w his «oft bed and sleep of tard 
_ •** time
* tehy sister,

wen Mr
wwd of

/ .I m
a to i «I»near BUld Deb- 

! mnocen/t /little garter snakes 
iggled through the 
it of Debby never 
heir heads rod rest

rwT

'* which the ‘baby reposed
*rork broket, bis

his coverlid 
•HI however,
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t*
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slept peacefully among the blue S rented 
flowers of the lupine, near the spar-
row*' Rent

row # tof«mm 
M t* 1

ft. Nilto hade
•tot teo.ro art it wm

nearly nous the next dsf 
awoke.

My head sHtad art my -eye» 
heavy art it »** some time 
.mods, out--that I - w*» i» »
N** Thro f-tilted <mt te h 
I was thme. sad why M* V 
Auk were wot with ass.

was is
The impertistiit art 

noisy blue jay câeie i halier lag over 
to see why Debby *M there, rod to- 
ci4rol4ii]f to rob r iwwi or two bry 
the way, but the kmghird raurt the 
hue and cry art drove the goody 
bandit away', art as the joy dtray- 
psorrt down the tot* rood his much- 
ing. higt| keyed vok* tu broad te 
cry, "tiot 'lm. get ’im, I’ve go*

1 : '

town, hut it would not have 
.Sometimes troubled the couseteooe ot the crow 

Deborah, would to eat the robins* eues art the vouas 
****** trjfaed f V4‘bird"f»t a meal art waa ton ly de-

* T"** Th‘* pro'1' i,r4lned ,n>m so doing. It waa possi-
W“ Bore eut b‘r because be always had enough to

tom* taZi, ehlPer,nTU' ““ *» •«•">«■ or fperbk,,. .........
to* a«d otb„r b> roftL U‘* lht,URht the inhahttoeU of Bird- biro ! "
* u«ae handv Objecte viUe belonged to his'young master "Who T Who»’’ roked the burred

IT £r mHtht 'teiU ,rom -»■ 4“'—I from £1ay
Z io, *h; e,w tot he never was gu.lAy of she tumult 1

is , mys “ the de*'h r®to»Bg Dick and even such tempting “Phoebe,” mournfully replied »
F br U» batn tTsî'tte bte^werê^dmnaa ïok*’ 404 to* «^d to Billy, rt,
brt tod of flirting distaste- The o\heTm?é S^fed b.r t^*.CT°* l br^, "ll "Mo mottro Da feu want
_ ‘ton, it, J* ™*t - ^ ******* with But the crow was not there to hear dinner m.wHÉ
to of it, tart J 4t tock s black companion him Just (bed the boy heart hi* î I aooft tame t« know dal tbs* had
N toron TLm attoatioas *fff teorort to trust Mock Inert u,lttg 71b t*"*
k»adeal growU. *Ueauoes the boy they never failed to weld, language, betokening both rage rod angry rod frightened I am 
. betw,TCb. * ** 4Uwk' the «rest excitement. ^
Ftossed ly tta T ftM BHIy, The brontifsl scarlet tensest would art hastduftg w his frtert’s

tosrt Dinr J Z,‘r Zhl* ** to* "toff- we. 0«ek was horrified when kesaw_#rtest to
^ P’ ** *** SeaerOU,,T »» ***** ***** to I tit ftroWWthe ____

toï towl , ZZZ I ^n!ht°r ' “ ** <Ushed “ *? w;b,t< "hl^t Bom the ground, white .krtropw* art robbers. Mt they
vS* ‘he prop,r Wro !, l**Bgm8 “ be-6ew’ wowM BlUr *** making * frantic attack laughed «t me ... rotor»

t,me lot * suddenly become silent at the tigMfupon the eagk, aided by the ktegbitd j the dinner they offered
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